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'': Summer Band Concerts
AS the hot weather season comes on Salem people will

miss .the band concerts which have been a semi-weekl- y

feature in the summer; months here for years and years. The
city council failed to include the customary appropriation
wnicn maqe tnese concerts possible Jjto unless the city rouses

- itself and undertakes by voluntary! contribution to provide
sufficient funds, there will be no concerts.
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The Salem band has long enjoyed a fine reputation; and
their park concerts have drawn thousands of people to the
city. Visitors from a! distance have been profuse in their
praise of the band, and of the playing of the Waite founfain
which is ah accompaniment of the program. The more Sa-
lem people recall the pleasant evenings they have passed at

.. these park; concerts the more reluctant they will be to see
them suspended; for if the band drops its work for a season
it will be a hard matter to get it reorganized again.

We believe there is enough interest here and enough
loyalty to the band to preserve the organization and revive
the concerts. People here have just been spoiled because the
city provided the money by taxation. In most small cities
voluntary contributions finance the hands Jnrl trio rnnarfa

rienced, with her red mouth screwed
into a pucker, and her long legs dou-
bled up under her on the daven
port, not offering; a single, helpful
suggestion. Not at all-- tho sort of
girt who could, really help Curtis.
Still she was well connected. Every
one knew of the Van Fleets. Every-
one had heard stories of the lavish '

hospitality of the old days. Tho
prancing bays the old man had seat
from Ireland. The coachman in
plum-color- ed doth. ... Pity they
lost everything ... still everyone
remembered . one of the first
families ...

"I know they'll be awfully anrry
with ma still. Joan went on Urn-- '
idly, not wanting Mrs. Barstow to
count en them too much, and be too
dosapeointed.

"Nonsease. They'll come. Joan.
. . Curtis. Must I ask th Farring--

tonsT un dear, 1 suppose so, and
they're so Axil..."

"Irs going to be a terrible even-
ing," Curtis smiled. "Youll never .
see so many stuffy old Dersons
rather together la one place again,
Joan. Think yoa can stand it?"

Til trvr ... II only Aunt Ev-- vi

and Aunt Babe will stay away
... . dont let them come . . . dont
let them come ...

The dinner was to be on a Thurs
day, and all tho four days before.
Joan spent with Aunt .Ewie and
Aunt Babe on her mind. Sh
couldnt forget them. They followed
her around, all the days at the shop,
all the nights when' she should have,
been aleeping, and the hours when
she was sleeping she dreamed about
them. - - ,

Aunt Ewie even erewded out the
other thoughts . . . thoughts of Con-
nie Howard, with heYblack hair and
her sullen, insolent eyes . . '. thoughts
ox am, ana kuu ana ttouo ...

Aunt Ewie was like that, brush-
ing everything else aside.

"But, of course, they wont come.
They never go anywhere. It's craxy
to hare to worry about it . . . still
I wonder if they are coming . . ."

it wouia oe nave been easy to ask
Mrs. Barstow, but somehow she
didnt. "If they are coming; I'd
rather not know'?

Joan wore the oal bin drru
that Francine couldn't sell, with a
great spray oi gardenias from Cur-
tis, on her shoulder. She looked very
young and appealing. Mrs. Bar-
stow could find nothing to criticize,
and Curtis was radiant with pride.

Tho Parleys, middle-age- d and
shriveled came first. Then the
Mosses, very magnificent in coat-tai- ls

and black velvet, faintly smell-
ing of moth balls. Mrs. Thompson
bent and kissed Joan, a hard little
peek of a kiss. "So this is Curtis's
bride-to-b- e! And I remember him
when he was that high, and Lyla
cried when she had to cut his hair. . do yen remember, Benjamin?"
But Benjamin waa too busy ap-
praising Joan. He was a very fatman with a little goatee, and brown
liver spots on his sallow face. He
kissed her too. Greedily. "Fm your
Undo Benjiel" ho wheezed.

Joan was rlad when she could retaway. The Giddmgs, distant cousinsof thelate Mr. Barstow weren't so
bad. They didnt star the way theParleys and the Mosses did.

The other guests were younger
people, most of whom she knew al-
ready. And Aunt Ewie and Aunt
Babe werent there! "I knew they
wouHaJM.eoiBe-- TI .kBwwouldnt!" But she had expected
them ... even yet she kept look-in- g

at the door . . ,. wondering.
Dinner waa late, they must be wait-
ing for someone.

- At last Aunt'Ewie came.
Joan felt her coming, though her

back was turned. Heard her manly
rumble, the polite murmurings of
people being introduced. "Miss Van
Fleet, JoanTs aunt."

Her knees were knocking'. She
oared not turn around. It wasnt
fair to have to face Aunt Ewie
here. Mrs. Barstow should have told
her, let them meet outside.
."Jean dear," Curtis was at herettow, to bring her to Aunt Ewie.

She had to go.
(To Be Continued Tomorrow)
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Cannot that na undertaken here this season, thus-- saving the
band; and giving the people once more fine open-air- , band
cuiicens on summer evenings i

. Constructive

BITS for BREAKFASTYesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talks from The State.' tnaa of Earlier Days

By R. J. HENDRICKS- -

SKEPTICAL as we are of group competition as a
in the business world, we! are con-

vinced that where natural resources are concerned some
form of control is advisable to prevent waste. In years to
come our j descendants may . deplore the prodigality with
which this and former generations have used up great stores
of minerals, etc., which nature provided in great abundance.

hard towards her. we nave no ngnt
to .'judge, Curtis, w who do not
know" '- - . . -

She heard her own voice , V .
throbbing . . V husky . . i' tt had
sounded like that a long time ago.
when she took a boy's tanned face
in her haBdand kissed it ana saia,
"111 never be sorry ever " V--

Her eyes searched his again, ptte-oosl- y.

So hard to know what to do
so bard. .

He was looking steadily out to
The coldness had ron from

his face. H looked tired aad lonely,
and a littl bewildered. He aid not
andeTstand. .

7 '
. A' big tear splashed on the dia-
mond that he had put on her hand.
Another. The big white stone
seemed to spread under her blurred
vision, to melt into her tears. .He turned his head and saw mat
she was crying. "Don't," he said.
And his voic was husky aad throb-
bing as hers had been. He "loved
her . . . poor Curtis . . . poor Curtis.

"Dont err. Johnnie darling.
dont let anything or anyone is the
world come between us. . . . Don 11
Just love and trust me, Johnnie,
even if we cant see everything just
the same way " -

When he released herefrom his
arms tho red hall that was the sua
had sunk into the sea.

Let's ro home. Curtis, rm so
cold"- - - .wv- - ,: 'i

He felt her cold flnrers. "Why so
you are. Why didnt yoa tell me?"

He raced all tne way home, wnero
they were to din with his mother,
but even then they were late.

"I telephoned Gene Laird an hour
ago," Mrs. Barstow said, "I've been
so worried about you. I thought
yoa were eomins' directly here from
there. Yoa knew I had planned for
ea veit "' p visa aia

' Joan felt her displeasure, i but
Curtis didnt. He only laughed. "I
have to have Joan to myself once
in a while, dont I? When I bring
her here yoa want to talk clothes or
tea parties. Awfully satisfying' for

. .aaiy v. ' - - - ;

They sat down at the bir table
with its heavy white doth and sil
ver candleabra, and the mirror like
a lake under the cut class flower
bowL 'So eld fashioned. So much
like the old house in Sansalito.

Joan nibbled at her food in
dreamy abstraction. Mrs. Barstow
was discussine th list for a bis?
dinner, with Curtis. Names. Names.
All unfamiliar to Joan, and besides
she was so tired, too tired to lis-
ten....

Then Mrs. Barstow's voice again,
a shade more insistent. "Joan, I've
asked your aunts, th Misses Van
Fleet, of course. Your family must
be represented."

"They, won't come, they wont
come I Joan s heart sana cheer
fully, in a monotonous, pleasant
little tune an the while that Mrs.
Barstow talked about th Miaaea
Van Fleet, and how important it
was tnat tney saouid bo represented
at the big family dinner for Joan
and Curtis.

Of course, it wasnt a family din
ner as au. uuxsiae ox tne aims' and
th Thompsons' and the G iddings'
they weren't relatives, but a sort
of inner circle of Barstow friends.
Tho dan called together to look
over Curtis's choice of a bride.

Joan watched th preparations
nervously. "Miss Evelyn will have
to be at Curtis', ric-h-t. bat that
leaves Gladys Giddings ... no, that
woa't do . . ." And through all Mrs.
BarstdVa murraurings, and scrib-
bled notes, and littl breathless ex
clamations, Joan kept reseatins to
herself, "They wont come, they
wont comet I know they wont!"

One she ventured, "I havent
seen my aunts since I left home.
They war very angry with me.
Yon know I ran away. The wr
sending' me East to boarding school,
and I got off the train . .Vdki I ever
w-- Wl UNI -

Mrs. Barstow didnt remcmW
You might have, I dont know. IfsQuite immaterial of conna. Tfcv

will come and be very charming toyoa, they'll hare to at a time like
cais. i nope yoa wont allude to the
quarrel in any way, Joaa "

ehantment of the situation, had a
wife, said to bo lovely oven be-
yond her sex, aad graced with ev-
ery accomplishment that would
render her Irresistible, at the age
ot II had Messed him with her
love, and made him tho partner of
her lifr: tho evidence Itself would
have convinced yoa that - this is
but a tnt picture of the. reality:
yet front all these ho turned away,
and came like a lofty tree that
shakes down its green' glories to
battle with tho winter's storm; ho
came, but not in the day ot suc-
cessful rebellion; not when the
new risen sun of Independence
had burst the cloud ot time and
careered to its place in tho hear
ens; ho came when darkness cur
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ster spun through the leafy quiet of
the nark, over th pleasant road to
tho beach. Past- - the old windmill!
and tho sand dunes, to the ocean.
The white tipped waves roued in
with a dull rear, the salt wina dkw,
gulls flapped overhead on strong:
gray wings; ' v'-- ''

They, had not spoken all the long
drive.. ."" .

"Feel better T" he asked at last.
"Yes," she' answered, "the wind

helps, and the sound of the breakers.
It makes me feel quieter inside."
And she was thinkipr of another
drive to the beach. The night she
inet 1dm, at bis mother's house. She
wished she had never gone to Mrs.
BaratoWs. Better never to have
known him, than to suffer so much
pain. .'.; - - ' .

He slipped an arm about her,
comfortably. "Poor Johzmie. Poor
little girt."- -

' ;
He was so kind, so good. It would

bo so empty without him. . Without
his comforting arms, his pleasant;
smiling eyes, i If only there was
some war of keeoina him. and tell
ing him too . . some way of making
him understand, without hurting
hint. Some way that she could tell
him. and stop being a hypocrite. So
hard to suddenly stop being honest,
and start being dishonest . . . and
surely it wasn't necessary sure-
ly he would understand . , . Curtis,
so kindly and lovaL ... .
- Everything- - was . so dean and
fresh and big here, so warm and
rlowmtr in the sunset. Surely this
waa the time to tell him. While the
red ball of tho sun-hung- ; low" oxer
the water, and the gray shadows
came nearer, blotting out the harsh
light of the day. This was the time

HOW
"Curtis---- '' She lifted op her eyes.

, His foe was stony. More stern
and set than ah had ever aeen it
before.
' She put out her hand and touched
his sleeve softly. "Curtis, are yon
anary? With me?"

He moved uneasily. "No, why do
yoa askr" --

"Yon looked angry. It frightens
me. What were you thinking
aboutl- -

"Nothing in particular."
"Yes you were. Tell me, Curtis.
"To be honest. I was thinkfaur

about Eutrenia. and the particular
Idnd of idiot she is to have that
Howard girl around. I dont like it.
rs an insult to the rest of yoa."

r throat.
"Don't look so stricken, Joan!
a not beinr eroL The simple

truth is that if the Howards weren't
tho Howards you'd all bo drawina
your skirts aside as sh passed
ail or you -
l "No. Curtis. Nobodr would"

"Oh, yes, they would, Joan. They
wouldn't step oa her if she werart
Connie Howard, but beixter Connie
they shut their eyes instead or

tend to. Rankest kind of snob-er-y.

Injustice. I hate injustice."
I "Curtis. She's so young.-An- d her
eyes are so heavy. It makes mo
writhe when I see her suffering', be
cause. . . . us, (jurus understand
me please do understand "

He took her twisting, supplicat-
ing hands in his. "Joan, w came
hero because yoa weren't well and
this thin upset yoa. Don't argue
about it, dear. It doesnt concern
as" ..-y-

; :.
"Doesnt eoncern as
"No. it doesnt. If there's en

time in our lives when wo can h
selfish and forget other people's
troubles it's now, when we're enter--

Sf into our own happiness. That's
Johnnie. Foreet Connie How

ard. And besides I hat to hear her
name on your lips. Oh. I know
you're tender hearted, Johnnie, but
dont let your sympathies run away
with yoa, Dont champ ion her and
oont ma a friend of nor. I dont
want to see her with yoa that's
oac

"YooVe hard, Curtis. I'm afraid
or yoa when you're hart! "

"Nonsense. Have . I over been
hard to you?"

"No." Sha tried again, but with-
out hope now. Without hope of

ther ot his country, and a host of
other heroes and statesmen, em-
inent, revered, aad beloved.
Among those men ot noble, dar-
ing there was one who now sleeps
In tho bosom of his own native
soil he waa a gallant young
stranger, who left his delightful
home; tho people ho came to suc-
cor were not his people he knew
them only in tho wicked story of
their wrongs; he was n mercen-
ary wretch, striving for the spoils
of the vanquished ; he ranked
among nobles and looked nnawed
upon kings; ho was no friendless
outcast; his kinsmen were about
him; peace, tranquility and inno-
cence shed their mingled delight
around him, and to crown tho en--

He
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construction of electric railway
from Salem to SiiTerton throngb
villa m
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July 2, 1923 j

Filing upon water site along
Santiam river to provide moun-
tain water for Salem to bo made
July 5, city council decides..

Salem Electric company to in
stall loudspeakers on High and
State streets in order that the
public may hear President Hard-
ing's adress from Portland, July
4.

Herbert Hoover to pass through.
Salem today; will bo host to old
business -- associates in Oregon
Land company of Salem, at dinner
in Portland.

nrrtvunnTir Tni. i'xr r
Hockeman. who was seriously ill
last week in a Salem hospital fol
lowing an operation Is Terr much
hotter and will soon bo able to
return to his homo here.

The. administrator ot the government's three billion dollar dole
is vou u. xi. sawyer, sawyer and
mar ouic in aeauie ana spoaane
ue engineering on a city paving joh in a city where this editor

lived; and we got pretty well acquainted with George, We recall
after the paving Job was done George came back to town and was
all excited about some book o practical psychology. He had It allfigured out that if he followed the rule of the book he would shoothigh; Just like the personality plus ads in some of the magazines.
Along came-th- e war and Don and George got fine appointments In
cantonment construction. Now Don
biggest sum ever'put into the hands
times, wo do not know what happened to George. "What wo wonder
is it Don studied that book on applied psychology.

The mathematics of state draw
iunas win go down as the battle
weeks the Andy 'Browns have been reciting "two million, tree mil-
lion, seben million, ten . million". 'One the wire frnm WasMnrtAt.
ticked out the figures fifteen million; then the new deal was chang-
ed to a newer deal, and the old figures were all off. Jus!! at present
the state appears to be sure of six million for road work; and the

his brother George had engineer- -
in pre-w- ar days. They handled

is directing the spending of the
of one Individual outside of war

-downs from federal public works J

of the cinhers. For week and

their mountain cousins.; The moun
than tho common lilac Its colors

is one bush, now past its prime

in berating the state' purchasing

Daily Health Talks
By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.

nig nway department is prompt with projects for construction with
the lands. There will be no delay at this end if there is road money
in sight, It remains to be seen however Just what sums will bo
allocated for. Oregon, for a great deal depends on whether local
units will obligate themselves for 70 on pubUe works other than

tained the hills, and tho tempest
was abroad in its anger when
tho plow stood still In the. field
of promise, and briers cumbered
the garden ot beauty when fath-
ers were dying and mothers weep-I- n

when tho wife was binding
op the gashed bosom of her hus-
band, and tho maiden was wiping
the death-dam- p from tho brow of
her lover; he came when the
bravo began to fear the power of
man and tho pious to doubt the
favor of "God. It was then, when
tho gallant stranger Joined the
ranks of a- - persecuted people
freedom's little phalanx bid a
grateful welcomewith them he
courted the battle's rage---wl-th

(Turn to page 7)

roans

. 'We wonder why tho mountain lilac Is not used more as a do-
mestic shrub? Our plant culturists have taken Port. Orford cedars
and worked them over Into beautiful shrubs for yard planting. Rho-
dodendrons tare frequently transplanted from the wilds; and tho

4 th of July
in 'Salem, 1848:

S
(Continuing from yesterday:)

"But the great event in the his-
tory of our continent which we
are now met to . commemorate,
that prodigy of modern times, at
once tho wonder and blessing ot
the world, is tho 4th day of July,
1776, that gave birth to tho Dec-
laration of Independence, and se-

cured for us that blessing which
God has mad man capable of
enjoying 'liberty upon equal
rights and privileges,' brought
about by the American revolution.

V
"In a day ot extraordinary

prosperity and happiness, of high
national power, we have assem-
bled together on tho beautiful
plains-o- t tho Willamette; far, far
towards tho setting sun by our
love ot country, by our admiration
ot exalted character, by our grat-
itude for signal services and pa-
triotic devotion.

"Events so 'Various and impor
tant that they might crowd and
distinguish centuries, are in our
times compressed within the com-
pass of a single life. When has It
happened that history has had so
much to record in tho same term
of years as slneo tho 18th ot
April, 1776 the day on which tho
first blood was spilt that forever
separated America from Great
Britain, and gavo to tho former
not only a rank among tho nations
of tho earth, but that which only
can exalt a nation liberty and

but without any improvement la the
shortness of breath. Finally La des
Deration h consulted a doctor who
discovered he was suffering from
polyps in the no. I am glad to
say that th polyps were removed and
with them disappeared th shortness
of breath and the fear of heart ds--

Hardening of the arteries Is a
common cause of shortness of breath.
When certain changes occur la the
blood vessels they become hard, and
lose their normal elasticity. This
places aa additional burden upon the
heart and the sufferer notices that
h has difficulty La walking up steps
and must stop to catch his breath.

He cannot walk quit as fast aa
formerly without , complaining of
shortn of breath. At time h may
hav pain around th - heart. Of
course, th victim of this affliction
should avoid climbing stairs and sud- - .

den or fatigul&g exertion. . He should
toad a xraist and wen regulated life.

Bear In mind that shortness of
breath may b normal under certain. . i a..

to the doctor. Ho wtn determin
whether It Is a sign of som dls-turb- aac

within th body.

Aawrs t Health Qaeriee '

hfrs. O. O. Q. What causes fre-
quent headache?

A This (may be do to a number
of causes. 'It would be well to have
a thorough physical examination to
determine the cause.

" Was L. E. D. Q- .-I had Impetigo
which toft some rd spots on my
face, win the remain as soars?

A.-- These wilt probably disappear
in time. If anxious, see a skin spe-
cialist.

7 -- ; J' 'V'-'- ' t
A. X 8. . Q. How can X remove

a wart from my face. Just above th
left eye? . . ;

A Consult a skin specialist .. ..1
.;. fx -- -, ., i

i' F. IX. J. Xs tt harmful for a per-
son with an Infected lung to Uve
next door to a shoe factory? : -

Aw No, not unless there is irritat-
ing dust, or other particles la the
air.

free institutions, which are the
durable foundations ot its. glory
and rising prosperity; its tran-
quility and happiness; its increas-
ing population and wealth, the
rapidity ot which is unexampled
in the annals of tho world?

. li
"Our own revolution, which un-

der other circumstances, might it
self hare been expected to occa
sion a war of half a century, has
been achieved, 28 sovereign and
inaepenaeni states erected a
general government established
over them, so safe, so tree, so pa-
triotic, and so practical, that we
mignt won wonder tho establish-
ment should have been accom
plished so soon, were it hot for
the greater wonder It should have
been established at, all. Twoor
three millions of people have been
augmented to upwards of 20. and
tho great forest ot tho west pros-
trated by the euceejjful arm of
industry, and the dwellers on the
shores of the Atlantic become the
neignnors of tho hardy nloneers
of the valley of the mighty Missis
sippi; ana even tho summit otthegreat stony mountains is no long
er a barrier to the enterprising
.&ngio-3axo- n; the Institutions,
cradled and nourished by experi
ence to maturity, are annually
transported across tho summitana tarough tho aandr desert tn
tho shores of tho Pacific, and, erelong, tho INHABITANTS OF THE
BEAUTIFUL ANTJ PRODUCTIVE
VALOJCIS Of the-Columb- vtl
bo engrafted into tho gVeat repub-
lic, and became the key to com- -
merco between the never-endin-g

euierpnso or. ine united States
and the east. At present wo have a
commerce which leaves no aa na.
explored; navies that takes no law
zrom superior forces; revenues
aaequate- - to an emergencies of
i no government.

"Europe, within tho period ot
our existence as a nation, has
been agitated by a mixhtv
tion that, has shaken to the Mister her political fabric, and dash--eq against one another thrones
mac naa stood tranquil for area
On this our continent, our own
example has been follnviwt
within f&e memory of many whoare present; colonies have sprung
up to be nations: Texas has takenthe lead, and; will be a beaconlight to others, to cheer them on
In that truly Christian faith that
tner people are capable ot

and if. oennlttad tn
Judge of tho future from tho past,
wo are sanguine that tho day Is
not far distant when tho eagle ofliberty and self-governm- wUlcry aloud In accents not to be
misunderstood, aad ' proclaim to
tho inhabitant ot North Americaglad tidings ot great Joy. Yon
were created to govern, not to h
governed; tho Institutions ot your
government, founded upon equal
rigni, ennue yon to the admira
tion or tne world. .

"In view of our own exalted
station, wo are led to Inquire
wnero are oar fathers who be
queathed to us our, national hon-
or and our Individual bannlne-- ?

those venerable who. for
faced tho roar of the hostile can
non; witnessed tho conflagration
of their own houses: the around
strewn with tho dead and tho dy-
ing; the Impetuous charge; thesteady and successful rnnls: th
loud call to repeated assault; the
summoning ot all that was manly
to repeated assistance: thousands
or bosoms freely .and fearlessly
bared la an Instant to whatever ot
terror mero may po is war cr
death? Where are they now? for
they witness them no mor. All llpeace.. Alas! they are not hera;
they are gathered to their fathers.
and live only to their country in
her grateful remembrance, and
their own bright example. With

uureis are not far removed from
tain mac is smaller and more lacy
are delicate blue and white.--, There
in Dioom, on tne nonn side ot tne capitol grounds at tho head of
Winter street. It is, the only shrub: of the kind we recall 'seeing,
though, probably there are many more. It seems to us to have evengreater possibilities. Perhaps Knight Pearcy or Frank Doerfler can
leu us more aDom it.

Treasurer Holman is in error
agem lor noi aiways laaing tne lowest bid. The essence Of any busi
ness deal is value at a price. Particularly where To.terlala are, tn .
fabricated skill and experience are quite as eerantial as the nature
of the Ingredients. It is the responsibility of the ; state board of
control to weigh ,aU proposals and then accept the one that gives
tho greatest value for the money expended. Tho tide is turning even
in retail merchandising, against tho --price fetish". The trend now isto. buy more for quality and value and for length of service, not theery, cue pees quotation mat, may
iwwb merit.

, - Henry Collins, former Penrilatnn hu( vi i. .i.vt- -- 'lie has kept on the top side of tho
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By ROYAL S. COPELAND, 14. D.
CnlUd Stat senator from New York
1 Former CommUeioner of EeaUK

Nete York City j

ABNORMAI SHORTNESS ot
breath, or "dyspnoea,' aa tt is called
by the phyaician, is often the cause
of undue alarm and anxiety. To most

persons, shortn-
ess jot breath
means heart
trouble. This U
not- - necessarily
true; (, shortness
of breath Is fre-
quently found in
Individuals who
have no diseas

' of th heart or
lunra,
- It is commonly
aeen In persons
who are high
strung-,-- nervous,
and under- - con

Dr. Copelond . atanf meatal
strain and worry.

During th World war many soldiers
were found to complain of shortness
of breath and vara pains around th
heart. The condition j was oalld
--soldiers' heart or Irritant heart."
It was caused, by the severe strain
to which these men wr subjected.
It Is also encountered in crvfliaa life.

A Warming of Treabl .

In what I hav said. X do not mean
to-Im- , that shortness of . breath
should ever be ignored. When pres-
ent, with vague pains: around , the
heart and swelling of the ankles, tt Is
nature's warning that you are work
ing too hard and your heart is tired.
Uy advice is to consult with your
doctor who will determine th cans
and prescrlb tor you.

Shortness of breath Is often pre. n .
flu, bronchitis, or pneumonia,

for example. It may to traced to aa
obstruction Jn th nose or throat.

Nam Obetractioo at Fanlt
X know a man who had complained

ot shortness of breath for many
yoara. H feared going to a doctor
as he did not want to b told h had
heart dlsiaae. He avoMed a3 strenu.

s.iu,. w uea me larm Doara came along ho sold out his big
o- - w tu sump, ana toos: me nig job wun It Ot avery fine salary. Now that the farm board is defunct, and opentrading seems to be on tho way again with prospect of profit; hosteps out ot the Farmers National grain set-u- p and takes the man-agement of the northwestern branch of a big grain exporting linn.

Who Protits ?

Plans First
rarely comes by accident. Usually

result of careful plahiiirig. We,
glad to help you make your,

for the opportunities which we be-
lieve the future holds in store. And if

help to make those plans ma-
ture, shall be glad to extend coopera-
tion every feasible way. .

vuuiviua can at least, say; "locai
- I V'

A SPecial effort la Mnr linnrliail Ia lnli)n. cn... - i.
rails to tho touring public. There has been a rather general lack ofappreciation ot this great scenic resource ot Marion county. It wasduo largely; to ignorance; but wita tho, new improved roads to the
ffi. "wltMrna tttrnSk the new state park, no able-bodi- ed person
living in this part of the valley should fail some time or other to

oe ottered on merchandise off un--

' .'U, AO UllftUlJ victor.
teeter-hoar- d as skillfully as any

ooy makes good
V V;'

own record from New York to
4 Aava 11 1C -4

mniii mi...j .u. l

machinery which does the most!
I

, - wx-'..'-

rath aa m tA vMMi . a

Astoria and to predict that Astoria
itate. Wa wonder kov t man

inrYnr Ifall fir t'lU.'tvafrtA,.

) 'w m Bries oi wateriaila.

( . The liner Bremen broke Its
rbOUrg. matin? th rrnaninr In

ia aays Deiore nlan n'h .aon.t
5. .I ,tlll being made in tho
oi tne world s work. ,

"i,- -

One Portlander In ma tin wftlv
least to buy several htuidings la

, , ""r0."? CKy 01 10 tn

States National Bank
SALEM, OREGON i - !. 7

TfaBonk that Service Built10wi.i. juuameni uae tnat could have held on to his money this long.

eBhffeSJlSJlJSSaLoO)ti2i fU snnihr
i i - - - ...... .


